
KICKAPOO INDIAN SAGUA
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ROOTS, BARKS AND HERBS,
The Astonishing Cures made by

this remedy are Genuine and Per-
manent. They are not like the tem-
porary stimulation made by mineral
medicines. Beware of all Mineral
Medicines ! Mercury has made
more Cripples than all the
Wars of the Combined.
Quinine Never Cures, it only
Stimulates. What is the effect of
Quinine on the Human System ?

The moment you take Quinine
your ears begin to "ring," Dizziness
follows. If its use is continued for
a length of time Your Hair Drops
Out, Your Teeth Become Loosened,
Your Bones Become as Brittle as
Chalk, and finally Insanity Follows.
Is that a safe medicine you to
take into your system ? No ! Then
take Kickapoo Indian Sagwa for
your Chills and Malaria, the Simple
Product of the Fields and Forest.
The Remedy which Never Fails and
Could Not possibly Contain these
Harmful Mineral Poisons because
their use is Utterly Unknown to
the Indians, who Make this Remedy.

no

no

NO

Sold by All Druggists and Dealers Medicines.
$I.OO A BOTTLE, FOR $5.

Kirkoo Indlaa Xedieine Co., HEALT BIGELOW, AGENTS, New lUrra, Cona,

THE
Moline, Ills.

The Mine Wagon
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k FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
4 foil and complete life of Platform and other 8prlng Wagons, especially aaaptoa. to to

W trade, of aperior workmanshtD and finish illustrated Price Liat free on
.ovlicaton. See the MOLINB WAGON before Dnrchaetng

EYE GLSSES
pATENTEljULY2jETl385
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JHN M PAHIDON,

YOUR EYES i

MR. H. HIRSCHBERG.
The weU-kno- Optician of 839 Olive St
(S. E. cor. 7lhand Olive). St. Loots, hap
appointed T . H. Thomas aa agent for hit
celebrated Diamond Spectacles and Eye-
glasses, and also for his Diamond

Spectacles and Eyeglasses.
The glasses are the greatest Inventioi
ever made In spectacles. Hy a prcpe:
construction of the Lens a person pnr
chasing a pair of these
Glasses never has to change these glasse
from the eyes, and every pair parcharcd
Is guaranteed, so that if they ever leave
the cyer (no matter how or scratched the
Lenses arc) they will fnrnish the party
with a new pat r of classes free of charge.

T. H. THOMAS ha a full assortmi nt
end invites all to satisfy themselves
of the great superiority of these Glasses
over any and all others now in use to call
and examine the same atT.H. Thomas .
druggist and optician. Hock Island

No Peddlers Supplied.

DORPOBATED TJNDEK THE 8TA" LAW,

Roek sland Savings
EOOK ISLAND, ILi.,

''ict ni-.- : from. a. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evcnlcgs from T 10 S o'clock..

v : -- r corn lntere paid on Deposit. Monev loaned on Pronal Co
ateral, or Real Fstate Seourity

omcias :

.. '.'.nVHELL, T C. DSNKAIANN. rira-Pre- s 1. A. BUPOKn.
oiBBCTOKa:

;.. MUcneli. K. fcierrolda, r". C.Denkmarn. Jotn Ore hough, H. P. Hull.
Phil icat il, L. Simon. K. W. Burst, J. M. Butord.

JaoKson A IlcBST. Solicit rs.
T'tcifan basiness JnlylsoO, and occupy the .outheast corner of h' itchell & LvndeV nr.

building.

Roek Foundry
AND IRON WORK.

A'.' kinds of brass, bronand aluminum bronze casting, all shades and ten.j,crc Mas
a specly of brass metal pattern and artlsticork.

mh-- i ,n, Omci-- At lPll-s- t avenue. imarJFerry landing. - HOCK ISLAND

SCnMEIL.

World

.

"
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J. MAGEK,

A.

PA RID ON &

Painters and Decorators
Kalsokiitg, Paper Hanging, Etc,,

1 419 Seventeenth Street.

Steam

--UTCBEaMO

J. II CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakei

PROTECT

Propriwrw

IIENBY rAIUDON.

SON,'

M1I0FACT0BEB OF CBACKEBS 110 .13011..

Ask Your Orocer for Them.

They are Hwu

SPECIALTIES:;
Tbe Christy "Otstsb." and Christy "Wans.

KOCS ISLAND

RESTORED!!

nuiERAL

poison

DANGER

MOLINE WGON,

Co.,

Manufacturers

Bank,

Isand Brass
ARCHITECTURAL

SCHMEX,

.1AUH0D Nerve Saofia.
t&e wonderful remdanld with m

ten art a it to "rro all nervons diseases, sneh as Weak Memory
Loaof UrK4ivr t:ee?ibe. Wakefulness. Lost Manhood. Nightly Knlssions. Nervouu .r- H.e.eHdraina and loss of power of the ilMmii..
Orleans in elta; ot over exertion, youthful errors, or eaceaslvause ui tooaoc(.ni atimuianis wuca iwn temu i innruitv. Conaump-tiu- n

and lnsan utnp convenient tc carry In vest pocket. s)l Etrpscc-mb-
mail: K Wltii eve"rv si order e oir a written murrtmt tnniMarras lama. rxJurul Ms "4. Cireala. ". .Mareas Arr Meesl a., tituxmmm. In

For sale in Rock Island by III & Ullmeyer, 3d Av and 20th street
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IMPROVING A TOWN.

PROGRESS MADE IN THIS BEST OF
WAYS TO BOOM A PLACE.

Village Improvement and What It Slffnl-fle- s

In Many of tbe Itematlfal Towns of
New England Tbe Objects and Method
of an Improvement Society.

At a meeting of the Massachusetts Hor-
ticultural society, B. G. North rup, LLt D.,
of Clinton, Conn., read a paper on "Village
Improvement. " Dr. Northrap.spoke as fol-
lows: - -

Massachnsetts has long taken a promi-
nent part in village improvement. The first
incorporated improvement society was the
Laurel Hill association of Stockbridge,
formed in 1853 by Mary Hopkins, a kins-
woman of Dr. Mark Hopkins, who ever
showed a deep Interest in its plans for the
benefit of his native town. It anniversary,
happily observed for 40 years with social
reunions, orations, poems or post prandial
speeches, has proven an attractive and use-
ful festival to Stockbridge and Berkshire
county. Its influence has extended widely
over Massachusetts and the country.

The Public Green association, formed by
James Billhouse about 100 years ago in
New Haven, when it was a rural town, is a
good illustration of an improvement society
short lived and yet surviving in an influ-
ence steadily increasing and greater now
than ever. Though Mr. Hillhoune was the
benefactor of New Haven and of Yale col-
lege in other ways, his richest legacy was
the lessons of civic pride and local patriot-
ism which have so long inspired its citizens,
making it a city of beautiful homes, favor-
ing liberal appropriat ioi.s and inviting large
gifts for parks and public improvements.

The village improvement movement ini-
tiated in WhskucIi n setts has spread across
the continent, so that no state is now show-
ing greater interest in it than California.
Even to a stranger visiting that state it
seems to be in the air as a wholesome epi-
demic. Proofs of its prevalence meet you
on every hand. Boroagh organizations
spontaneously glido into improvement so-

cieties. The practical and economic value
of sanitary and aesthetic betterments there
goes without saying. Climate, soil, salu-
brity, irrigation, town pride, ambition to
make one's place a residential town or win-
ter resort, combine to intensify this senti-
ment in many portions of the Golden State.

The chief object of these societies is to
make the environments of the home and
the village attractive. Grand as are the
palaces of the nobility in Europe, the homes
of Americans in comfort and taste surpass
those of the people of any other land. Of
the many causes of the recent progress in
this line, the Improvement of societies now
doing their benign work widely over our
country is not the least. Their influence
has by no means been limited to the towns
Or counties where they have been organ-
ized, for the discussions they have prompt-
ed, the plans and ideas thus advocated by
the press of the country, have benefited and
brightened myriads of isolated homes, even
where no improvement societies have yet
been formed.

But there still remain desolate dwellings
Innumerable, where flowers, vines or trees,
with a lawn, would make the wilderness
blossom as the rose. Slatternliness in and
around the house repels from their country
homes many youth who might otherwise
be bound in strongest ties to the fireside.

Clearing up and dusting are little matters
in housekeeping, but how soon would the
house become forbidding if these trifles
were neglected! Just so in a village. Let
minor matters be slighted, and the com-
fort, content, reputation and property of
the whole community suffers. But, worst
of all, home life suffers, and character de-
teriorates. Modern civilization relates to
the homes and social life of the people to
their health, thrift and intellectual and
moral advancement.

In earlier nges men were counted in the
aggregate aud valued as they helped to
swell the revenues or retiuues of the kinps.
The government was the unit, and each in-

dividual only added one to the roll of sol-
diers or serfs. Happily for us the family is
the unit of the state, and government is for
the people as well as by the people. This
gives to the concrete all the characteristics
that make the home Iicautif ul. Thus love
of home is primary patriotism.

Tree planting, however important, is by
no means the leading aim of these improve-
ment societies. There are towns in which
the axman is needed as well as the -e

planter. There are streets, purks and home-yar- ds

too densely Bhaded. Large trees in
little yards close to the house, especially
the beautiful hemlock or denser Norway
spruce, are unwholesome. There is need of
iterating the old motto. "When the sun-
light can't come, the doctor must."

Though far more has been accomplished
in this line t han I ever expected to see when
enlisting in the service 23 years ago; yet,
compared with the public needs aud the
rich opportunities for results now opening
widely all over the land, the work seems
just begun. Instead of one person making
it his vocation, there is room for scores of
workers in this rich field. This c wise has
indeed enlisted the hearty sympathy and

of many of the ablest and bett
men of the landj anl especially of clergy-
men, irrespective of seel, for they early
realized that its social, educational, moral
and religious bearings are even more im-

portant than the financial gain. They have
been the foremost advocates of the cardinal
idea that in the home is the lever which is
to lift up humanity.

The aims of these associations vary in
different towns with local needs, and in-

clude public health, especially the sanitary
condition in homes aud their surroundings,
roads, roadsides, sidewalks, school and
churchyards, cemeteries parks aud other
public lands, as well as privrte estates, the
grounds around railway stations, lighting
and parking streets, i roviding drinking
troughs, tanks or fountains, organizing
tree town libraries, removing nuisances and
front fences and doing whatever else the ex-
igencies of the town may suggest for its
growth and betterment. They often serve
the purpose of boards of trade in cities, and
in all they help form good fellowship and
invite general The charm of
country life, so dependent on neighborly
courtesies, is often marred by needless alien-
ations and wrangles.

It tends to harmonize a community when
all classes work together for common ob-

jects, and diCtrences of rank, sect or pan y
are forgotten. Their neighbors and fellow
townsmen will think more of one another,
more of their townsmen and, best of all,
more of their homes. These associations
foster that public spirit and town pride
which naturally Invite liberal plans-- and
gifts. They impressively put to every citi-ae- n

the questions. "What do I owe to my
town-- What is my duty, or rather my priv-
ilege, to do for it?" Boston Transcript.

An Upward Motion.
Dooley They may talk about business

being bad, but I know a man whose trade
la looking up.

Dunn Indeed! What is he?
Dooley An astronomer. F.ir.hangc. .

- SAFE I NVESTM ENTS.

Seven Per Cent Seven Per Cent Seven Per
Cent.

We have for sale a nice line of first
mortgages on Illinois, Nebraska and
South Dakota farms secured on land
worth from two to five times the
amount of loan, which we will sell if
taken at once so that they will net
the investor 7 per cent interest.

Jackson & Hurst.
Attorneys at Law.

Masonic Temple Block.

Near to Death.
"A man can come awfully near dying

and not know anything about it," said Ed-
win Soule at the Lindell yesterday. "I tell
you, we had a narrow squeak a few nights
ago. We were coming from Chicago to
Kansas City. After supper I went into the
smoking room and sat smoking and chat-
ting with several of my fellow passengers.
One by one they all dropped off to bed, and
by 11 o'clock I was all alone. I wasn't
sleepy and sat up smoking. The sleeping
car was full of people, every berth was
taken, and I was in luck to get an upper.
Well, along about 2 o'clock I decided to go
to bed. As I stood up I happened to glance
out of the window and saw a bright flame
coming up from under the car. I called
the Pullman conductor and showed it to
him. He said it was a hot box and that
the packing had taken fire.

"It was a bad one, he said, and the jour-
nal was in danger of getting so hot that it
would break. 'If it does,' he said, 'there
will be a whole lot of dead people in this
car, but we'll have to take our chances and
run to the next stopping place.' Finally
we got there, and so hot was that journal
that we had to wait there three hours be-
fore we could move a foot. I was the only
passenger on the car that knew of the dan-
ger, and I thought then that there ought to
be some sort of a law that would com-
pel a conductor to notify sleeping passengers'
of their dangers." St. Louis Globe-Democr-

Looti Maeh Clke Foolishness.
New York, April a The Coney Island

Athletic club has offered $40,000 for the
Corbett-Mitche- ll fight and Corbett has
promptly accepted the offer, although to
keep within the letter of the law the (10,
000 stake will have to be given up. If there
is anything certain in the world it is that
the fight cannot come off on Coney Island.
Small affairs are passed by, but in the case
of such a mill asthatof Corbett and Mitch-
ell there will be sush a storm of protest as
will force the authorities to interfere.

Bad Fire at Bardolpb, Ills.
Bcshxell, Ills., April 3 Just before

noon Saturday the village of Bardolph suf-
fered the loss of nearly the whole of the
business portion. The principal sufferers
are Knapp & Randolph, who lost their en-
tire stock 3,000 and X. P. Jackson, who
lost $15,000; insurance, $4,000. The post-offi- ce

is a total loss. The Presbyterian
church was also burned. It was worth
$2,.VO. The total loss will reach $30,000
easily, with insurance at less than a third
of that amount. .

Animals and Alcohol.
Many animals yield to the seduction of

rum drinking, especially elephants, horses,
cows and swine. Poultry, especially tur-
key, will absorb the tempting drink till
they tumble over in leaden sleep, lying
around as if dead and utterly ignoring their
accustomed roost. On awakening they
stagger for a few moments and soon recover,
but it is hours before they renew their
cheerful cackling, Austin Statesman.

The Merriest GM That'.. Out.
Bonnie sweet Bessie, tbe maid of Dundee,"

wa;, no doubt. tbe kind of a fiirl to ast, "What
are the wild waves faying I" or to put 'a little
fnod flowci' In your button-hole- , she was so fall
of vivaiity. and bcamine with Tobtst health.
Every iil in the lniid can be ju;-- t as fall cf life,
just as well, and just as merry a? sb. since Dr.
Pierce lias jilr.ced his "Ftvorite Prescription"
within the ruch of till. Tonng girls in their
teens, imsaing the aie of puberty. Cud it great
aid. Delicate, i ale acd sickly gir s will fii d this
a wondrrrul imiO'ator, bed a sure co:n ctive for
all doranscmouts and weaknesses incident' to
females .

Kittle
PIUS.

fit Jl

iiri Headache and relieve all tbo troubles filcf"
cent to a bilious state of the system, such as
iii2iness, Kiiuswi, Drowsiness, Distress after
atinp. l'aln in the Bide, to. While tbeir moat

TcxuarkaHe success bus boon shows in curing

"Headache, yet Carter's little XJver TOM are)
Wiually valuablo in Constipation, caring and

ti.iB annoy inp complaiut. while they also
rorrect alldisorders of the stomach .stimulate the
jivcr and regulate the bowels. i.van ll they only

i A--li arney would bealraostprioelessto those wM
Bulfcr from this distressing complaint; but forto
Tjatnly thoirpoodmeedoes notendhcre,and those
whaonce try them will find these little pills valu-
able in so iany ways that they will not be wil
Jjj to do without them. But after allsick head

ALHI
',3s the bane of so many lives that hers Is where
i we make our great boast. Our pills curs It while
Others do not.

Carter's little Liver Pills are very small ana
very easy to take. One or two pills makes dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do no gripe or
purge, but by their gantlo action please all who
Use them. In vials at 25 cents; ttvef-r$t- . Sold
fey drogg isto everywhere, or text by LtsiL

CARTER WFLICICE CO.-- t; York.

; rr

iflflD p

What is
WW'''M,.l'l'l,-- .XM,srWllrj,sss

8 1 It Vw 1TT1 IIIWIB IMM11TMsW.-Tr-

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infhnts
and Children It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Xarcotie substance. It is a harmless substitute

. for Paregoric. Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach,
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. O. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I em acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and nse Castoria in-

stead of the variousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
hem to premature graves."

Db. J. F. KnccHKLOS,
Conway, Ark.

.ppfp tntn ths

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children

I recommend it as superior to any prescriptiso
known to me."

H. A. Arch, H. D.,
Hi So. Oxford Brooklyn, H. T.

' Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of tbeir experi-
ence In outside practice Castoria.
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are to confess tfca
merits of Castoria has won us to look with

upon it."
Umtbd Hospital akd DisrrasAsjy,

Aixsir C Smith, Pres.,

The) Centaur Cempaaj, 17 Murray-- Street, New York City.

CHOICEST MEATS
-- AT-

CENTRAL MARKET.
STTry our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ns. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
23"Qoo(i Rooms by day or night.

WM. GLASS, Proprietor.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Offloe svmd Sfcon 721 Twelfth Street ROCK ISLAND

A, BLACKS ALL
Manufacturer of all kipde of

BOOTS AND SHOES
dent's Fine Shoes specialty. Renairlne&one neatly and promptly.

A share of patronage rerpectfnlly soiicked.
1618 Second A.venu. Ilock Island, 111

dr. HUD80N. M. J. PaBKZB.

HUDSON & PARKER,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates
farsislied when desired.

Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth Bt, Rock Island.

GEORGE SCHAFEB, Proprietor.

ltOl Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street, Opposite Harper's Tbsatre.

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hind
Tree Lunch Every Day

I

that

St.,

tbeir with

free that

your

R

Sandwiches Fnmlabed on Notics.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIMBERLAKE & SPENCER, Prop.
5kY'8 9.?EAM BALM-rieani- x-s the Nasal

sntoi-if- i rain aim jnnamiuatlon. HealsBores. .ftors Taste and Smell, and I umi

Gives Roliof t for Cold In Ifsad.jM.'a

favor

Short

once
It U iiiirk! A bmtrbtd.

jx'X. ELI fcHOdW Warren SC. N.T.

Boston, ;

a
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